C O C K TA I L P A R T I E S
Imagine...

Old Government House, the most
important National Trust House in Australia,
heritage listed , sandstone courtyards, old English
hedges, long vine covered verandahs, silk lined
garden marquee with views through the trees to
the river beyond, private dining rooms and more

EXOTIC
COLLECTION

history
gardens
world class food and service
for weddings, upmarket
business functions and celebrations of all kinds

from 10 to 300 guests upstanding
Shaved Thai Beef
Potato Ros

INCLUDING

linen setting, flowers, music
system, Macquarie Cocktail
Menu with a whole range of
options. Just add your preferred
drinks package and you
Sliders
have all you need for a very
Wagyu Beef , Melted Cheese
special event.
Chicken Mayo & Greens
No room hire or staff costs.

Roasted
Duck and
Shallot
Pinwheels

Parrama a Park
T 9687 2662

www.lachlans.com.au
On Saturday nights use our Premium Event Package. Cocktail Parties are
available any other day or night. OR with a minimum of 200 guests over 3h
on Saturday evenings. Cocktail Parties can be 1, 2 or 3 hour events any
other day or evening.
HERITAGE DINING IN SYDNEY

Cocktail Par es

MACQUARIE COCKTAIL MENU
Cold Selection
Savoury Tarts
atlantic salmon, baby caper and black caviar
sweet onion, goats cheese and spiced beetroot relish
mushroom duxelle with feta and pinenuts
Chinese Spoons
fried eggplant sambal with puffed rice
roast duck breast with vegetable vermicelli and red curry
Brushetta
with slow cooked chilli olives, herbed Australian feta
and flute bread
Hot Selection
Tempura Barramundi with house made tartare sauce
Baby Vegetable Spring Rolls with sweet Thai sauce
Spiced Salt & Pepper Calamari with citrus aioli
Green Thai Potato Curry Puff with roast garlic yoghurt
Tasmanian Cocktail Pies
Free Range Chicken, leek and white wine
Grass Fed Beef, mushroom and ale
Wasabi Cheddar, Cauliflower and parmesan
$38 for 2 hours $54 for 3 hours per guest
menu varies from time to time

COCKTAIL MENU… PLUS!!!
Extend your menu with some of the following selections
Options
:
per guest
Fresh Tandoori Chicken Kebab
$5
Shaved Thai Beef, potato rosti, coriander pesto
$5
Thai Crab &Seafood Cakes with sweet chilli
$5
Sushi
$6
Cheese and Fruit Platter
$6
Sydney Rock Oysters in the half shell
Sea Salt & fresh lemon 3 per guest $7.9 6 per guest $13.9
or all of the above (3 Rock Oysters) $68 per guest 3h
Fresh Brewed Coffee & Tea with Biscotti
Spit Roast or Fork Food Addition

$5
$16

Petite Cocktail Dessert Medley including chocolate dipped strawberries, baby lemon meringue, macarons, pecan tarts and more …
$16
Drinks : including all the drinks from our Phillip Drinks Package
$13 per guest per hour or drinks on consumption

